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A rank ing con gress man yes ter day lauded the Que zon City govern ment for its e�  cient and
in no va tive dis tri bu tion of cash aid or ayuda dur ing the lock down.
House so cial ser vices com mit tee chair Rep. Al fred Var gas said the use of so cial me dia by
the city govern ment un der Mayor Joy Bel monte is very help ful to ben e � cia ries of the so cial
ame lio ra tion pro gram.
He cited how the lo cal govern ment unit (LGU) has been uti liz ing its o�  cial Face book ac -
count in post ing the list of cash aid re cip i ents and giv ing up dates on the dis tri bu tion.
“This in no va tive ap proach will de�  nitely help elim i nate the need for peo ple to go to the
dis burse ment cen ters and un dergo a te dious process of ver i � ca tion. This is usu ally where
the un nec es sary crowd ing be gins. I hope other LGUs will do what Mayor Joy Bel monte has
done,” Var gas stressed.
Var gas also pro posed the cre ation of on line griev ance desks to han dle com plaints and con -
cerns on the dis tri bu tion of cash aid or ayuda dur ing this lock down.
He urged the Depart ment of So cial Wel fare and Devel op ment (DSWD) and lo cal govern -
ment units to cre ate the on line ayuda griev ance mech a nism “in the in ter est of the health
and safety of the ben e � cia ries.”
The Que zon City 5th dis trict con gress man sug gested that the DSWD and LGUs open spe cial
sec tions in their Face book and other so cial me dia ac counts to re ceive and re ply to griev -
ances.
“The cash aid is in tended to help the ben e � cia ries en dure the twoweek lock down. Re solv -
ing their griev ances should be done within a 24-hour pe riod. Any fur ther de lays would de -
feat the pur pose of the aid,” he said.
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